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To plu.> lo rote of self.constituted
cesre or assumeo tho oilicof etIuit.
fisider for tlio mere picasuro the onx.
pation ;rivae, bûtrays gros arrogance
anid conteniptiblo vanity, To tho
wrîter it presonte fow sttractions;
but if in tlîis and sub3equent, papers
lie is forccd to Say things cauionaliy
titat mia flot aitogetiier bo palatable,
i. is wi tii tho assuranco that hoe does
en for thren cogent reasons :-(a> tboy
aro stnteinonts of faot3 universaliy
arkuowkedged boro; (b) their remody
isn aorying ivant: ; I) tho discuvering
of thern Io thoso in whiose biande te
cure may lie is the disciiareûof et%
friondly office, porhaps an obligation,
and nlot te carpîng of hyperritical
oynieismr.

Witli ail due rcspect, and indeed
regret, necessity forces me to say that
the religious training of tlio Irish
immigrant is flot nt ail equal te hie
110w gurroundinj's, and far short of
what is necessary in a t7athoio to
hald his own aniid the wvars and
elashings of religious opinions around
bîm, and tho numerous seeions ta
spostaoy on overy aide. In this
country it may be stated, as a rule,
thàt parents reli&iously ignorant, ex.
cept in rare cases, bring up indifférent.
if ziot, infidel, families.. Se, tbough
force of habit and tradition may pro.
Servo the finit, tho second and suc.
ceding generations Nvili suifer sadly
for the neglected inîstruction of the
pioncera. Týhis is especially truc of
scattered distrp.cts, 'vIiere a priest cati
visit but seldom. and a Catholio school
je uakmown. On the thoroughi in-
struction of ant immigrant, nlot only
does bis own persevtra-ze depend,
but also into the account arc to be
taiàî t'le aftor generatrons, who must
in a great mensure look to his zeai
and intelligence for tieir knowledge
and coastauoy. Tu the igriorr.nce
and negloot, of one Catholic fathor the
ruin of a multitude may bo traccd.

A well-instructed Catholie cuit
scarcely bo a negligent one. wheu bu
ses around bima tho dangers with
whicb hie ebjîdron arc beset. Thoero
arg in overy part of tis country fawi-
lies, infidel or Protestant, haxing on
their faces tho brigit, intelligent birth.
mark of their <Jeitic origine and most
Catholic names. Trace the? history of
any oneofe them, and invariably tho
lapsre fias nc of two origine--a mïxed
marriage, or a poorly.înstructed par-
ent, who aise became a negligzant ine.
These are the two principal-it migbt
be said the only--ource o! leakege.
Not atone ie ho set Up for tie saving
or the ruin of hie orn biood, but a
centre o! liglit te thoso around bîi.
The Catholie Miay be cballcnged wlin
bas lived a number o! years lien',
wîthout havîng opportuitaes. nlot only
or detendîng bis religion, its principles
and practaces, but of belpïug and
eiîiightening s.ruiigliug, prejudiced,
or earneatly-mtnng minds. To
break Qite crusts of error and prejudice,
and tend seuls, somao way at ]eas,,
into God's lhgbt, le within the power
of tho bumblost. Catbolie trutb, too,
ineca. Protestant mids itero under.
singularly faveurable circurnstances.
They are net harderied or blasted by
continental sacnlege or apostaey lying
between thern and Godes grace like a
Llnck wall The ties of family tradi-
tion, public opiton, or racial haies,
do flot ohain tbem to the aId nioonngs
as at home, or repet thora frem bonoat
investigation o! the Cbnrci' dlaims.
Tha old oaken pow, wzth its sweet and
tendcr mecinries reaching baok te
childhood, the vault containing the
centuries of ancestral dont, the cîrling
chain o! Protestant familles dovctailed
and intermexnieà, the local Protestant
traditions, ail these bave passed away.
Long distaoe frein the scane of stnife,

a constant iionding ndi intmroureo,
mocite anti.Inilh projudioca, and wih
a lîttie knowiedao begete; warm appra.
ciation o! aur countryman's gonitl
natures. Thus it happons that Eng.
liaimen, whe at homne would as 8001;
eut off toir right arm as te think of
joininA an Irish Catholla congregamtion,
and listen to their datiez; oxplaiued le
Munseor brogue, and face te înocory
or te scowls of their friende lbore,
mnarry Irish ivives, and hecomo good
zealous Catîtolice. '/bor te hîmsal!
you adel the over.mtltipl uiug getura.
tiens destined te boar his name, 'lie
non-Catholioeclantst %vith whltii
Providence surrounds hlm, ind whleh,
if iL l i ot possible to tranîrnue, iL le
cartainly within hie power te alter
and te brtter, tue' nuinhe- of seule
ivuose salvation dopetids 0ix ta pro.
periy iîîeîmuoted mmnd of a single
îxniL,.igrant, le elmeet rodueîl ton e
dafinite xnatbewatia prohium.

1 an fully underatand how, in a
oountrywharo the moral sauri'oundines,
the social la, and the iiîorat'y in.
etinots, are ail impregratcd witiî the
divine aroma o! oatholioity, wliero
anti.Catholic bostility, in aIl its trucu.
lent insolenîce, or stili more dangerou
bland seduotivenes; whiere tho con.
satut defensivo struggle, nerviî:g te
action and siîarpening caution ; and
whic ainue I tho sud speotacle ef
apostaoy are happîly unknown, bow
easy it le, unar snob cirourasteaces,
te acceunt for a paster's hliaking
vigilance. He is lad te forget the
tact tint a certain portion o! bie flock
le destined, soîtar or later, Le go
forth and hoe cte foundations and
alfoltiea, te fartii off.shoot3 of the
Irish C. urch, tint in expansive width
and toeîvaing etrongth are deetined te
eclipso tae parent stem ; te fill the
noble mission evidentiy dostined hy
henven for aur re-tie worhd's
apostolate, nînidst the decay o! Catie.
lie, and tha materializing of Protestant
faith. titat they are ta ho tbroivn ie
surroundings far diffarent froin thosu
of thair Irish homles. The sanse of
grat and confident seunty for the
raajonity of hie flock in the prescrit, la
tee apt te lait, hie anxlety about tic
10w ini Lie future.

The pastor'e all.importaat duty o!
cuttivatîng and onlarging tlîo religions
knowledge cf hie people. le rolegatod
te Lte sclîoel-master and te Sunday
school-teacher ; hie weekly discourse3
chiefly consiet in moral disquisitione
ana exhortations, very excellent ini
their way;9 the sonsibilities o! bis
ierors, tîteir ferveur and tîteir picty,
may be intensificd and inflamod. but
thoir intellectuel faculties are soldent
anniched or enlightened. Young mon
and womeu coming hart were genor
ally instruoted in their Catechisin Lill
tboy woea confirmod, and very litle
trouble iý bas given thein since thoy
arrivait et te mature age o! ton , the
more dÏoveioped faculties remained
unfttd. The was ne necassity. At
ene stroko Cathelie sunroundinga, that
almost defy a fait, are suddenly cut
off, and with a fragxnentary recoilc.
tioîî o! theur confirmation knowledgo
titey luttd bore. Tho scoee indeed, ;a
cbianged. A shsrl, as watt as a lame
deand la snddenly made, net oiy
on thm steadfast adhesion te princi
plo, but aise teir capahility o! pro-
toctiug and de!ending the falti tat le
in thein. Prom the hot..itouFo o!
Catholie ferveur tbey are suddenly
tanasplanted and bld atrako root amidit
te chilhing ice blaes e! scepticai,

often rihald, infidaIity.
Piety, purely emotienai, glowing

and effervescent, hms a poor chance cf
lnsting in zncgh an atmospitero. The
celd seer o! thc teeptie, or the
plausible cbjeaction of theo sophiste seon
quenches its fire and cools iLs ehulli-
tiens. Tic dovotion that resta net on
tic eolid bcd-rock of knowledge ie a
feeble gift, ilh suited te tite questionîag
spirit a! aur ago and lie prrsetioal
nature cf the Austrahian.

(TO DEc-ns MU.

A T1ouzlilug RoiIglous Vocation. denires; for tLii may the good (Jod bo
eternally blessed 1"

Wo !Ako the folloyling aceunt <rom Our convort renouneed tho Protes.
u lotter by Mgr. Xieiner, Biseop of tant roligion, aîid ahe studiod tho
?Mqngaloro. publiihed in tho lant nurn* catecbil with sueli ardor thiat wo
ber of the Alnns: woro obiiged te caution bar against

If this Stery was net ef itscif t00 aitting up tee bite, at nigbts. W tile
long, 1 would prove by faote tho sho wua proparing bernaIt ln this
fecundity of our apesttealiip Hao inanner for bapîtisai, which wau ta
in, amongit otiiara, as conversion wbich ronovate hor upon conditioni, sho one
shows bow very attentive God ln iii dey asslsted nt tho Stations eft it
watobing over tho seuls thuît are fajîli. Crois with tbo orpie. WVbon tho
fui te Hi. grace. On the 28tb of laut tenth station was rènchet , wheie our
Joly two young religions, natives cf Lord wus strlppod of bis garmants, aur
St. Ano, bot ont for MNysoro, after catecitumen wu* deoply movod. Thon,
iiaviîig mado their atînuai rotreat. casting aglancn on ber jowele: "What,'
Banving arrivcd nt the railreed station, maid site. IlOur Lord conseî,tcd te bo
tboy tenir Poesion <,f a private cein stripped ef bis gerionts for love ef
partmnt =ea a young lady, ro- me, and shal 1 doe te appear adorned
aplondent with jawels, took a scat in witb thesc vaniLles "' Instantly ahm
the coseb. The train started. Aftor doftod fier jaols; thton. tho Stations
sorie moments of Silence, the st ranger being flnishod, a breught thom te
thus addresad tho two Sisters : the Superier %Vhen tho mueli longea

IlWby this odd diues and tuie voit for day of ber publie renunicietien
that cavoe your head 1" and cf ber baptisai arnivod, tho

, oare Christian virgins, zose erphens urged ber ta wear ail ber
cratcd te God." ornatur-.s at toust ou that day, as an

"lOh 1 titis is beantif ul," euddoniy Ombîco. if joy. IlNo, ne," said sho
cried the Young lady. Ilta romain a witb reselution; I do net wiah te do
virgia ta plusse God t I aise dosire ta se. I s11111 nover wear them more. 1
ho a virgin ; my heurt lias long since desiro bencefortb ta pieuse (led atone
tald me no, and for this roasnn 1 bave and te becorno a Sister."
refused meny geod proposais." Atter bar baptisai and firet comn-

IlThen ccwo writh us." mjunion sho went ta the couvent ir
" No; 1 abail nover go vith you ; I liatgalore, whero abe wvem admitted a

sam a Protestant. MIy religion is a postulant with the Sisters ef St.
botter than yours. You are l1ke Anne. Sho accepted with heppincas
idolaters; yen adore statues&" Thon poverty la food and dresse the yoke et
painting ta the crucifix çvhicb Sisters obaedience and the renounceaient cf ber
wear on thdir breuat; "lThore in an Own will.
abomination ; I would ttovi'r consent I askcd hier cone day if abo stili a
te carry Lhat" a borrer cf crassea and statues.

1-he Sisters tbitsking tiiuy itad to "lOh ! ne," Saia ahie, lovingiy taking
deai witb a Protestant like other un, the cross wvhicb she now carries sus-
fuir reaseners, did net roply. But pended framn ber nock. IlWhite I wvas
shertly aiterwards the yeung ladIy a Protestant 1 dîd net underatand theso
reiterated bier charges, and thte Sisters tings: I love this cross ; I veneratn
seing simpiicity and honesty nmuni- it, anîd I hopo it will neyer forsake
fested la lier questions, told bier that me.",
Protestanite lied wben tiey accuse During the dev'otion cf the Stations
Catiolica cf adering image». They of the Cross, we otten remark that she
plained te ber tite truth cf their 1 j- tries ta bide tie toars tiat full from
gion. Tiie Young lady seemed moved, lier eyes. Mary Agetha le nev bier
but net conviuced. Having renaed name, end net Ruth, tie Protestant.
3Mysore thr. Sisters asked: "lAre yeu
acqaainted with nyono in Lie city'r' Anecdote About Gounod.

ladras,"s ; I l hav n ove a Myro. Speaking cfi bs bcautiful division of
Iara b ave nte or ac~Poetnt Msore acred Drames, the principal ert of
Istaer ah iutte gfoe me Poespoantin- the work, we recaîl the story cf ticintr, ho n a gve a apoitin a fmous composers musical vocation.school teoher or as cetochist for Wbile attonding college CIounod
womon. But 1 do net k-now bim; - 1 eîroacy bad a taRte for music; hie
de net know where ho reaides." parents worried hlm about it. Tboy

Thon, ut, thn invitation of the Sisters, conîplaîned, ta tbe principal, M. Pris-
eur Protestant lady censpntod te go ta son, wbo rerneved their feara: IlHe, àà
the eonvent wi th thom. The next musicien?1 nover 1 ho mill ho a pro.
morning sic wtent la scarch cf tho fessor, ho bas the mark Oe a Latin and
cainister. He was absent . but bis Greek scbolar. ' Boing bimsel! a tniflo
wifewelcomedhesrand aid htrbuband in doibhi, ho immediately ba the
would raturre about Sve o'cloek that youth GCharles summoaed te bis study.
oenoing, and had breakfast served. Il Ut me catch you agnin, .. said ho,
Site dia net fei at oamn, a voc "6--ibbling notes. . . . Moreover, this
w.-bin hade ber return ta tie convent, is net a profession. . . . And thon,
She arase, excuederself, " hanked the yu are net gifted. 13ee ! bao is pen
lady, Sala sb ite d frie.nds ia thte eîty, t and pape;, compose nme a new air for
and that she wouuld rcturn at 6ive Lie words of Joseph: .a peine ait sorC-r
oeclock. tée la'uznce. It w"s rcretion heur.

The young, lady iî'îîit.-diately ruturn iBefore the boit rang for study Gounod
ed to lte convent, Thàu seni vOice returned with bis leat covared with
witbin ber said. Romainhr borer notes. He Reaed bîmsolf at lths piano,
atone will Yeu ho happy. Jsang bis work. aind caused tho principal

'èIf Yeu trili permit me" said aho, ite wcep. M. prlsaon arase kissed hlm
41 aise will become a Catboiic and a nnd said : "Ah 1 thoy Mnay Say 'what
religions. Now I undorstand ail 1 I îboy wîsb : ccnîpose music !" The
Mas obligea ta leave Madras for cbîtd followved his advice ; and sacred
à. ysoro in order ta escapo the atten. Music is indebted ta him for some a!
mne of a Young gentleman 'Whoe was ats mont beautiful pages.
d. terminait ta mrnary me. After rny
arrivai. et Bangalore I aissed the tralin InaceUîlty cf the Stomach.

goin te ysor~ Ye can c'eva PCIZouI havlng mpverisbad blood or
how lonely 1 fuîlt, and this le how it I sffcrig from, enérrtion ci the vital fnc
happcnod that tho next day I traveled tions, or cf Inactivity of tho gtomach. or cf
with Sisters 1 bad nover met Sistera pallor and debilty,saould ua Almoxia wine
beforo; I believed tbema te bo Jows, ivhieh centaine natut-al Salta cf Iran. Seo

and or uri,%et I qatel myolfnea asîatyuls of -Prefesaor Hoys. Gianelli & Co.,
andforour)siy IGOitCdtuyoiffler 1 16 Ring stroot West, Tronto, sclo agents

tbern te hear what tboy ware oaying fer Canadýa. Sol4 by all 4xnggiste.
It mas thus thst I met Christian-
virgins-I tub have eiways desired ta nalilwyoilrocto i ulons
romain m -nrgin. For fivo years, in Save all cneflcd postage at.rps af cvcr
spite ef ail that our nlinistere Said kind and country and scnd tbcm te Boy. P.

devti ab day uo t oce your âddroas, and yon wili rocelvo
eertypra> cd teberecdy N wl wt ths noesa1ry cxplanstion a alco Son-
1 have reached the auismit cf Mty IVenir cf H1ammonton blnons,


